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Good luck, and I wish you a lifetime of happiness and success!

If you click on an extended URL (for example, http://www.destinationmarketing.org/Career_Center/CVBJobOps.asp) and the link does
not work, simply type in the base root of the URL (for example, http://www.destinationmarketing.org). Then you can navigate your way
through the menu to the job postings from there (usually job listings are listed under "Career" or "Resources" or "Job Bank").

PLEASE NOTE: I tried to include the most complete URL (web site address) possible so that you do not have to spend time searching
through convoluted websites to find the Job Listings page. However, sometimes these detailed URLs change or are updated, which
makes the link incorrect.

Below is the list of 25 Job Sites for Event Planning. I list the name of the company or the site, the URL, and a short description of the
site.

However, if you do not yet have any experience in planning events, it will be difficult to land a job right out of the gates. Competition is
tough, because it's such a fun career path; but it is easy to get started! I strongly encourage you to read through the "Career Planning"
page on my website (http://www.careers-in-event-planning.com/career-planning.html) to get started. Save this report and, when you
are ready, start applying for jobs!

As a special bonus for subscribing to EVENTful Ventures, here is my free report, 25 Job Sites for Event Planning. These are some of
the top sites that post openings for jobs in the event industry. I am not endorsing any above the other; this is merely a list.

Thank you for subscribing to my ezine, EVENTful Ventures! I know you will find it to be helpful in starting your career in event
planning. Please be sure to read through every page of the website ( www.careers-in-event-planning.com ), as it contains essential
information for understanding the world of events, meetings, and incentives, and how to begin your EVENTful career.
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Event Planner.com Employment Welcome to the EventPlanner.com
Boards
Employment Board Center. The boards are
provided free of charge as a convenient
resource to our site users. All posts are
reviewed by EventPlanner.com and Interactive
Marketing Technologies, Inc. to maintain board
integrity. EventPlanner.com is your online
meeting, event and travel planning resource.
Travel Industry Association of
America Job Bank

HotJobs

3 http://eventplanner.com/boards/employment.html

4 http://getatraveljob.tia.org/

5 http://hotjobs.yahoo.com/
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Simply Hired

2 http://careers.simplyhired.com/

Search now. Get hired.

GetATravelJob.com is the premier electronic
recruitment resource for the industry. Here,
employers and recruiters can access the most
qualified talent pool with relevant work
experience to fulfill staffing needs.

Looking for a job shouldn't be a full-time job!
That's why we built the biggest, smartest job
search engine on the web. We search
thousands of job sites and companies, just so
you don't have to. We eat, sleep and breathe
job search, to help you find that dream job. Use
our nifty tools to find local jobs, identify trends,
research salaries, and secure that offer letter.

ISES Career Center

1 http://careers.ises.com/home/index.cfm?site_id=553

International Special Events Society is comprised of
over 4,000 professionals in over 35 countries
representing special event producers (from festivals
to trade shows), caterers, decorators, florists,
destination management companies, rental
companies, special effects experts, tent suppliers,
audio-visual technicians, party and convention
coordinators, balloon artists, educators, journalists,
hotel sales managers, specialty entertainers,
convention center managers, and others.
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The Meeting Candidate Network, Inc., an active
member of MPI and PCMA. The Meeting Candidate
Network maintains a highly customized database of
more than 12,000 active candidates at all position
levels, and a highly personalized approach to
finding and pre-screening candidates.

Jobs.com powered by Monster
Meeting Jobs and Meeting Temp This is a comprehensive website of full time and
temporary meetings industry position, owned by
Jobs

The leading source of career opportunities for
the event, meeting and exhibition professional.
Whether you are looking for a new career
opportunity or seeking the perfect candidate for
an opening at your organization.
EventCareers.com is your career partner.
www.careers-in-event-planning.com

EventCareers.com

12 http://www.eventcareers.com/

Search 1.6 million Jobs on CareerBuilder.com.
Find new employment or work. Fresh job
listings posted daily. Have jobs emailed to you.
Destination Marketing Association International is a
resource for official destination marketing
organizations. They provide their members with
educational resources, networking opportunities,
and marketing benefits. Jobs posted on this site are
specialized, and primarily with convention & visitors
bureaus.

Career Builder

10 http://www.careerbuilder.com/

Welcome to BizBash, where event and
meeting planners look for inspiration, smart
marketing strategies, and useful tools. (Hint:
click on any of their local market sites and then
click on that sites' "Jobs" tab)

11 http://www.destinationmarketing.org/Career_Center/CVBJobOp DMAI Job Bank
s.asp

BizBash

9 http://www.bizbash.com/

Meetingsnet.com Career Corner A one-stop information source about career
8 http://meetingsnet.com/career/ (for great career resources)
or http://www.mediabistro.com/meetingsnet/joblistings/ (for job
planning and development in the meetings
listings)
industry.

6 http://meeting.planner.jobs.com/
7 http://meetingjobs.com and http://meetingtempjobs.com
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Hospitality Resource Network
IAEE Career Center

Indeed.com
Jobster.com

CIMPA Career Center

ADME Career Center

15 http://www.hospitalityresourcenetwork.com/
16 http://www.iaee.com/careers/career_center

17 http://www.indeed.com/
18 http://www.jobster.com/find/US/jobs/for/meeting+planner or
http://www.jobster.com/find/US/jobs/for/event+planning

19 http://www.jobtarget.com/home/index.cfm?site_id=106
or http://www.cimpa.org and click on "Career Center"

20 http://www.jobtarget.com/home/index.cfm?site_id=679
or http://www.adme.org and click on "Career Center"
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Find Jobs Net
Hospitality Career Network

13 http://www.findjobsnet.com
14 http://www.hospitalitycareernetwork.com/

This board posts available jobs at destination
management companies around the country. The
Association of Destination Management Executives
is comprised of highly experienced executives in the
destination management profession.

CIMPA's mission is to produce travel and
meetings that make it possible for social bees
to promote cross-pollination of ideas, gain
understanding and tolerance and establish
bonds, one friendship at a time.

Indeed. One Search. All jobs.
Job search for meeting planner jobs at Jobster.
Meet your future employer with Jobster. (Hint:
search with different keywords, for example
special+event+planning, event+planners, etc)

Every Resource For Every Hospitality Need !
International Association of Exhibitions and
Events, formerly known as IAEM, is a leading
association for the global exhibition industry,
representing more than 6,000 individuals who
conduct and support exhibitions.

Search and apply for the hospitality industry’s
best jobs in the hotel, restaurant, gaming, spa
and cruise line industries. You can search by
position, industry, location and more.
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Professional Convention Management Association
delivers education and promotes the value of
professional convention management.

25 http://www.themeetingconnection.com/
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The Meeting Connection

Welcome to The MeetingConnection! We are a
specialized executive recruiting company and
placement service that focuses exclusively on
positions in the meetings industry.

24 http://www.studyeventplanning.com/job_center.asp?code=G2Z- Study Event Planning Job Center We can offer you the perfect solution for job
CPC80801-default
searching, resume writing, interview tips and
more. Search over 1.5 million jobs to find the
right employment opportunity for you!

PCMA Job Bank

23 http://www.pcma.org/Careers.htm

Why wait to find your perfect job? Why
surrender one more Monday morning to weak
coffee and daydreams? Start searching
Monster's extensive job database now. And
propel yourself to a whole new work life. (Hint:
search extensively, using keywords such as
meeting AND planning; event AND planning;
special AND event AND planning, etc.)
MPI Career Connections is your talent and
opportunity marketplace. Search available
positions for career opportunities that range
from meeting and event planning to hotel
sales. Members can also post their resume
online.

Monster.com

22 http://www.mpiweb.org/cms/mpiweb/mpilandingpages/careers. MPI Careers and Opportunities
aspx

21 http://www.monster.com/
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